
USA Latino Churches are doing well, given our circumstances with
Covid restrictions. York, PA, pastored by Evan and Italo Lezama, is
full force ahead. They are holding baptism classes on Wednesdays
at 6pm, and personal growth sessions including, learning music,
Empowered Women, Overcoming Chaos, and an Encounter with
God on Friday evening, at 6:30pm. Bible Studies are on Sundays at
12:30 and services start at 1:30pm. They recently held a vigil that
invited all the USA Latino churches together where we had special
visitor, Pastor Hasybe Asaf, from Venezuela, minister and preach.
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Over Easter, the Sanidad Divina Church in Columbia,
PA gave teaching on how the people of Israel remember
the Passover. We used the elements of the Seder Plate to
teach on. Sanidad Divina is also holding weekly
teachings online. The next three months we are giving a
series on Signs of the End Times and are doing
extensive research on each sign. A member of the
congregation is taking on the task to do their
investigations and present online each week. we just
finished a series on revival, personal revival, and
spiritual revival as individuals, groups, and as a
movement.

The Perez family (from Middletown, PA) and the Acosta family
recently joined together for a three day trip to the New York side of
Niagara Falls. Ministry can be stressful, and being sure that we care
for ourselves is important and vital to us doing an even better service
to God and each other. We spent time with Caleb's dad, Silvester
Acosta, who is joining us from Venezuela for a short time. It was a
great time to just be together outside of ministry and to laugh and
joke. Much needed rest for all of us! Please pray for the Perez family as
they continue to serve God's will.

To financially support the ministry of Latino Ministries Directors Caleb & Christina Acosta, make your check payable
to "CGGC" and mail to CGGC - Global Reach, PO Box 926, Findlay, OH 45839. On them memo line, list GR 2802 -

USA Latino Outreach or GR 2764 Pastors Caleb & Christina Acosta Support.
To give securely online, visit, cggc.org/global-reach-ministries and select USA Latino Ministries.

 
Thank you for your support and gifts!


